
BLUETOOTH® REMOTE CONTROL UNIT 

STATUS BAR

CLEANING SETTINGS

STATUS BAR

Signal strength 
indicator

Filter indicator *
Blinks when you need to clean the filter

Battery level 
indicator

Technician mode *

CLEANING SETTINGS ACTION 

Start
Starts cleaning immediately, according to 
selected settings.

Start later
Starts cleaning after 1 hour.

Stop
Stops the robot in its place and turns it off.

Pick me up * 
The robot will come to the surface of the pool, 
for easy pickup. 

ACTION

Start Start later Stop Pick me upFloor, walls and 
waterline

Floor only Ultra clean

Default 
 cycle

Short cycle  Long cycle

Clean every  
2nd day

Schedule disabled Clean every  
3rd day

MODE SELECTOR

CLEANING 
MODE

DURATION

SCHEDULE

ON / OFF

* For specific models only

Manual drive 
mode
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Let op : Dit betreft de nieuwe bediening vanaf 2021 

Indien de afstandsbediening de verbinding lijkt te hebben verloren:

Connectie procedure:

1.            Zorg ervoor dat de afstandsbediening UIT staat.
2.            Sluit de afstandsbediening aan op de stroomvoorziening, 
         zorg dat u heel dichtbij bent - op maximaal 20 cm afstand.
3.            Druk tegelijkertijd op de rechter en linker richtingspijlen
     totdat u twee pieptonen hoort en de voedingseenheid een
     continu blauwe verbindings-LED toont.

(Als de PS is verbonden met de WiFi thuis van de gebruiker, zal de 
LED groen + blauw knipperen)



BLUETOOTH® REMOTE CONTROL UNIT 

Congratulations on your new Remote-Control Unit!
The remote will allow you to control your Dolphin robotic pool cleaner around the pool 
manually or to set an automated cleaning program.

HOW TO PAIR YOUR REMOTE-CONTROL UNIT TO THE IOT POWER SUPPLY?

1. Make sure the remote control is OFF.

2. Plug-in the IoT power supply.

3. Attach the remote-control to the power supply.

4. Press simultaneously on both right and left direction control arrows until you hear two 

beep sounds, and you have a clear view of the remote-control screen.

1. Press Start 

2. The power supply will turn on, indicated by a blue LED light.

3. The robot will start cleaning according to selected settings. 

STRAT CLEANING

MANUAL DRIVE MODE

You can use the manual drive mode to navigate your Dolphin robotic pool cleaner around 
the pool.

1. Turn on the robot and wait for 1 minute, until the self-test is completed.

2. Press the mode selector    and use the direction control arrows to navigate your 

robot around the pool.

AUTOMATED CLEANING PROGRAMS

The remote-control unit offers two automated cleaning programs: 

1.  Delayed operation 

Enables you to set the robot to clean the pool later, by pressing Start later.   
The power supply will start blinking green.  
After one hour, the robot will start working.

If you wish to cancel this program, press again the start later icon.   
When the power supply stops blinking, the program is canceled. 

2. Weekly scheduling 
Enables you to set your own cleaning program.  
You can choose if you want to clean your pool every two days or every three days. 

To clean your pool every two days, press  .

To clean your pool every three days, press  .

The scheduling program is valid for one week only.

Note: If the signal bar is blinking  or you lost connection with the power supply, it could 
due to one of these reasons:

Possible reason Solution

The power supply isn’t plugged in Plug in the power supply

The remote-control is not in range Move closer to your power supply

The remote control isn't paired with your 
robot

Make sure the remote-control is OFF. 
Attach the remote-control to the power supply.
Press simultaneously on both right and left 
direction control arrows until you hear two beeps, 
and the power supply shows a steady blue 
connectivity LED.

In case of difficulties operating the remote-control try to unplug the power supply,  
wait for 30 seconds, and plug-in again. Now, repeat the above steps, or contact our 
Customer Care team: 

North America
 1-888-365-7446 ext. 1002
 customersupport@maytronicsus.com

France
 +33 (0)4 42 98 14 90
 support@maytronics.fr

Australia, NZ, South Africa
 1 300 693 657
 infoau@maytronics.com

Rest of the world / Maytronics HQ
 00 800 69694141 (toll free number)
 00 972 77 96 14 204 (international call)
 wecare@maytronics.com




